Italian Catholic Federation
90th Annual National Convention

Travel Highlights
September 3 – 7, 2020

Hotel: Delta by Marriott 12021 Harbor Blvd, Garden Grove/Anaheim
(714) 867-5555  (800) MARRIOTT

Reservations: Marriott.com/SNADE  Under rates, select group, then enter ICFICFA for one king or ICFICFC for two queens

Link: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1580409122946&key=GRP&app=resvlink

Rate: $119 plus tax single/double occupancy

Note: Convention attendees must book using this code for the ICF to receive credit towards our contracted room nights. Rate available until August 9 or sold out. After August 9, reservations will be accepted at the best available rate. Delegates are required to stay Friday-Monday. Check-in time is 3pm, checkout is 12pm.

Parking rate: $10 plus tax per car, per night

John Wayne Airport: 13 miles  Long Beach Airport: 17 miles
Los Angeles Airport: 36 miles

Hertz Rental Car: ICF year-round ‘business’ discount. Receive up to 30%. Discount Code 2173699

Please notify your branch of your convention attendance.
To ensure non-delegates have a name badge prepared, please inform your branch that you are attending the convention. They will include you on the guest list.

For assistance, contact the ICF Office at (888) ICF-1924.
Convention updates are visible first on Facebook.
Keyword: Italian Catholic Federation.
Also look for convention news in the Bollettino and at www.icf.org.